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Michael Coxe, one ot lxst Creek's pop-
ular young men, spout Sunday with
friends In town.

K. T. Davis, one of North Ashlnnd's
practical engineer, enjoyed n drive down
to tlio farming district behind one of
Cenlrnlln's spirited horses. Tom reports
good crops this season.

John J. Hellly Tlsltcd Ashland on

John Gallagher, of Wllburton, attended
tlio picnic hero on Saturday evening

Miss Ccrtrudo Fnhrluger, one ot Park
Place's bright young scliool marms, spent
Sundny with her pnrents here.

Tho party on Saturday was a grand
success nnd was largely attended by the
young folks of our lively little borough.

The game of base ball at Uyrnosvllle
on Saturday between the Willmrtons and
Shamrocks, of the former place, resulted
In n victory for the Shamrocks. The
score was 12 tr 11. The game was full of
good playing and excellent batting on
both Hides,

A great game of base ball took place
yesterday between the respective patrons
of Morrison's and J. Coli lion's lxtrhr
shops. The game was simply slugging
match of the home run order. Neither
side could lluil a pitcher to keep down the
home run hits. The result was that after
Are innings the game had to be given up
as nil the bats on the ground were broken.
Those rival teams will meet again in the
near future and we will try and manage
to have some steel bats mado so the boys
will be able to finish their game.

The shooting match between Neiswen-ter- ,
of Shenandoah, and Warey, of Mt.

Carmel, which took place here Saturday,
resulted in a victory for the Mt. CHrinel
mail. The score was 15 to 14 and Warey
had still another bird to shoot nt. The
betting was heavy on both sides and a
large sum of money changed bauds on
the result. The town wns crowded with
sports lrom early In the morning until
night. The match was to begin at 11

o'clock, but some difficulty arose between
tho principals, so that it was a little after
12 when they started and it was not ended
until half past five. Each man hit a
number of birds Unit managed to get over
the boundary line, Noisweuder being most
unlucky iu this respect.

I'crsons who sympathize with tho
sill lei id will rejoice with 1). R Cnrr, of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. Hols
mi old sufTerer from lnllammatory rheu-
matism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climnte. .Last winter be
went up into Wisconsin, and In conse-
quence has had another attack. "Itcnmo
upon me again very acute and severe," ho
said. "My joints swelled and became in-

flamed; sore to touch or almost to look ut.
Ution the urgent reouest of mv mother-I-
law I tried Chamberlain's I'nin Unlm to
reduce tho swelling and ease tho pain, and
to mv surprise, it did both. 1

have used three fifty-cen- t Iwt ties and be-

lieve it to bo the llnest thine for rheuma
tism, pains and swellings extant. For
sale uy lirumer uros.

lost cimilic.
Mis Susie Small was a visitor to Shen

andoah, Sunday.
John Connell and Michael Kllcur, two

of uirardvllle's bright young men, cnlled
on menus Here.

William J. Hayes, foreman nt Spring
Urook colliery nt Audenried, shook hands
wit n old acquaintance Here.

William II. Kaorcher. superintendent
Colernlno colliery at Heaver lirook, came
home to spenu bummy wmi uis iauiuy.

The 1'acker collieries, except No. 1,

started y on lull time.
A number of our sports went to Cen-

tralis, Saturday, to witness the shooting
match.

Some of our society young people re
ceived invitations for tho May party to be
Kiven on May lllth, by the White Klephaut
club or Ulrardvllle.

A game of ball was played yesterday
between the Shamrocks, of Centralia, and
i ,...- r...i. ...I.I..I. ......I...! In falr.
of the Lost Creek club by a score of 14

to 4.

Charles McHrearty, of Centralia, wit-
nessed the game of ball yesterday.

Meade Peters and Joseph Roll, of Shen-
andoah, cnlled on Lost Creek friends yes-
terday.

Among the crowd who witnessed tho
name of ball yosterdny were Harry
ftaitaua, aam. vnniiuren, wiuiam i.anue-tlol-

James Thompson nud (ins IUt7.cn,
all of Ashland.

When Bby slcV, we gave her Cantoris,

When aha was a Child, she cried for CastorU,

When she become Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When the had Children, she gave them CastorU.

To (Juecnittown for 81-1- .

Another break has been made in ocean
fares to Ireland, England, Scotland nud
Wales. The rate to yiieenstown has been
reduced to f 14, Including railroad fare to
New York city. These rates will only
last for a short time. Call at Max Reese's
railroad and steamship ollico, West
Centre street, Shcnnndbnh, Pa.

Now lteatly.
Kengey, tho lending photographer, is

now ready to make pictures at his new
stand on J.loyu street near Alain.

A lady t Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tistler. a
prominent merchant of the town gave
lier a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy. He says
she was well In forty minutes after taking
the first dose, t or sale uy uruuier uros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nnme Lkshio & liAKlt, Ashland, Ph., is
printed on every buck.

Ubr Wells' Laundry Hi.uk. the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
manes two quarts, id cts. noiu n;
Muster & Ueddall.

Hear III Mllld
John A. Ilellly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, nest ueer anu
ales nun imest urnuus oi cigars.

Bfew Goods
""Arriuing Daily

, D. Frickb's Carpet Storu

10 South Jnrdln Strt.

MAI1ANOY OITV.

MAIIANOt ClTT.'Af ay 14.

The remains of John Welsh, with tho
masv mourners, will bo conveyed from
Jaoksons to Mahanoy City this afternoon
In two enrs ot the Lakeside Hallway.
From Mahnnoy City to tlio cemetery on
the hill the funeral will proceed In car-
riages. Interment will bo made at about
three o'clock.

A program of music and debate has
been arranged for tho English Lutheran
Literary Society's meeting nt Charles
Haldcman's residence this evening.

Thomas J. Kniich, n knight of tho key
from Wllkes-llnrr- Is visiting his couBlns,
the McGlntys.of Xorth Main street.

Mlts Kate Malov has returned to her
home after several weeks pleasantlyspont
in rnunueipma.

Thomas Conlln. of Latlmore. was yes- -

terdiw the guest of the Misses Curley, ot
Centre street,

Mr. and Mrs. James Knowles, of Now
PiilladelDhla. were lastevonlmrtlio guests
of John O'Connell, of West Centre street.

Misses Lottie llurkhart and Mums
Ileed, of Shenandoah, wero callers last
evening nt the Haughney reBldonce.

Michael Carlln, of Silver Urook, Is visit-
ing the Carllns, of West Centre street.

Miss Guxsle Goode, a pretty resident of
Hazleton, was yesterday n guest at the
Shilthoru domicile.

Mr. and Mrs. ICeiser, of tho Merchants'
Hotel, drove toward Delano on Sunday
afternoon.

M. J. Powers, Kq., of Hnnletou, prome
naded street yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. lleury Soheuirman enjoyed
n Sunday afternoon drive to Shenan-
doah.

I. V. Nicely, a County Commissioner,
with residence at Willinmsport, was

the guest of Messrs. Smith and
Camiilon. This was Mr. Niceh's first
stop in the coal region nud he found nunh
ot interest in tne great iniicK iiillsnnu ex-
pressed himself as well pleased with the
hospitality of its people.

A new innovation on tho L, V. II. It. is
the use of headlight shields. These
shields will be placed over the light after
nn engine nils neeu run upon n swung, nnu
obviate the necessity of slacking speed by
nppioni hlng engineers who, un ier iheold
way, wero often In doubt whether the
opposing engine was on the mam lino or
side track.

Colonel Thomas J. Joyce, business man,
inventors, orator, suspected journalist,
prumotor ot theatrical enterprises anil
general good, added another to bis long
list ot nccompltsliraents on Saturday
night. This time it is champion

wrestle. The scene oi nis victory
was coiner ('eiiireaud Ciituwisa streets
and his opponent, a tall, broad chested and
dark skinned Arab, of fiery eye nud mus
culur limb. Mr. Joyce, too, is a man of
herculenn mold nud athletic taste
and the two gladiators, disrobed of their
civilian attire, would proscnt much
the nppearanco of Corbett and Jack-
son, as depicted in tho Into sporting
pictures, color and all. The cautcs lead-
ing to the athletic entertainment was a
wager thb colonel made with the Arab In
a Centre street saloon, that he could selln
better pair of scissors for thirty cents than
the Arab was peddling for thirty-flv- e and
bucked his claim with a dollar, theAiab
fol'o vtng suit. Mr. Joyce's shears were
produced and declared the better,
whereupon lie grabbed tho stakes
and threw a dollar to the bartender
for the crowd to drink it out.
Tho Arab became enraged at the result
and pnid our illustrious citizen soma un-
complimentary remarks. Tho colonel
took deep offense at his words and a
deeper hold on the slack of the peddlar's
pants nud proceeded to skate him toward
a justice ollice. The Arab twisted about,
got black iu the neck ami commenced to
show light. The gathering crowd yelled
with delight. The Arab showed his
teeth and began a struggle that threatened
to lenve his ripping pants iu tho colonel's
grasp. The giants then took each other
in loving embrace, the cords standing in
bold relief upon their necks, ns their
bodies swayed to and fro iu tho mighty
struggle to throw each other to earth.
Of a sudden, Joyce got in the Lancashire
lock and tripped his adversary. The pair
toppled over, the Arab falling under with
a deep grunt. 0 - "ttd n.-rthi- j lulled,
a lively mass ot wiggling bodies, long
arms and lank shanks. Kicking, punching,
gouging, cursing. "You let It out or I
eatlt oil ear," yelped the Arab, nnd just in
ho was about to devour that delicate
morsel:of the colonel's anatomy, tho latter
was pulled off nnd declared the winner.
Tho mnrch to the Justice's office was
again taken up with the aid of a constable.
Suitp nnd cross-suit- s were indulged in by
the wrestlers and Mr. Joyco came in for a
side suit from an old gentleman named
Donrihoe who received a push in the face
while endeavoring to tell Mr. Joyce ho
was a good man, or something of tlio
kind, while the hitter's arm wasswlngtiig
stiff rights into the Arab's bread basket.
The cases were all settled yesterday, how-
ever, and bets paid over. Much money is
said to have changed hands on the result.

Hnloldft by Inhaling Oai.
New Your, May 14. The body of n

woman wrapped In a handsome silk dress
ing gown was found in s room iu the tene
ment house at 1183 First avenue. A rub
ber tube attached to a gas jet showed the
woman had committed suicide by asphyx
latlon. It is believed the woman's uuina
was Mrs. Fannie Wold, a German, 19 years
old. jMOtblng more is known about her.
The clothing the woman left shows that
ho had occupied a position superior to

those of the surroundings amidst which
she put an end to her lite.

Yctnnd by Governor Flower--
Albany, May 14. Governor Flower got

out two vetoes and gave them to the press
yesterday. One was senate bill No. Bat),

legislating out ot office the four trustees
of the New York and Brooklyn bridge,
and providing for the appolutmentof their
successors. The other was senate bill No.
739, to provide for the reorganization ot
the board of charities und corrections for
the county of Kings. The governor de-

nounces tho hills as strict pnrty measures,
intended to replacn Democrats with

Ktrichen In tils 1'ulplt,
PllILAnhLPIlIA, May 14. While Rev.

John W. Langiey, ngod 70 years, was
preaching his sermon yesterday in tho
Emauuel Methodist chnrch, Twenty-fift- h

anil Brown streets, ho fell from the pulpit,
paralyzed ou the left side. He was re-

moved to hU homo, where his physician
announced that, although the stroke
might not necessarily prove fatal, Mr.
Langley could never preach again. Mr.
Laugley has Wii preaching for uearly
fifty consecutive years.

"Lint" alonr lleturned.
Lancaster, Pa., May 14. Henry Weill

sent his clerk, Alliert J. Evans, to bank to
deposit H.Otlo a mouth ago. Evans snld ho
lost the umuey ou ths way. The police a
few days later threatened that unless the
money was forthcoming within twenty-
four hours an ui iest would be made. The
next day Mr. Weill received a package by
mail containing tDUS of the missing money,
aud yesterday, uy tue same means, an
other package containing the other hun
drid.

Fresh beer at Schmlcker's, 104 S. Main
su-ee-

FANNV'S FANCIES.
A lludictt of Untrul Htntp, Ac, From a

I.nilr Contributor.
There Is for moro satisfaction In i

woman going to mnrkct herself than by
doing tills part of the household duties
by proxy. It Is genuine satisfaction to
pick out the choicest nud best for home
consumption, and besides that, In seeing
so much, mnny new dishes nro suggested
that would not be thought of If tho buy-

ing were done through the medium of n
third pnrty. .

Tho secret of easy, rapid nnd successful
Ironing Is to have the clothes well and
evenly damnened nnd the Irons very hot.
Tho dampness prevents scorching, nnd the
not iron smooths nnu ponsnes without ino
fatiguing bearing down nnd repented
passes necessary with ono which does nbt
hiss when touched with the moistened
linger. To bring out tho pattern of
embroideries lay down on n strip of thick
blanket and iron on the wrong side. If
the newly washed sheets, evenly folded,
are laid one by ono under the smaller
articles as they are Ironed, it will not bo
necessary, to iron them on their own
account.

V
Peaches are n tonic, nn aperient, a food

and a drink combined; or, to put It briefly,
they are meat nnd medicine. A good
meal mny be made on cut peaches, with
sugar and cream, bread and butter.
Alter n menl of this vnrlety n person will
feel more like attending to tho duties of
the afternoon than if he or she Indulged
in heavy tooils. Peaches aro good before
iirenKinat. aim alter dinner; they are good
for the digestion, good for the blood and
good for the complexion. Some people
eat them without cream or sugar and
with good results. The fruit is so rich In
sugar and acid that It preserves Its flavor
a long while, but to get tho full benefit It
should be eaten ns soon as it is cut. Hed- -

ness of the nose, due to congestion, in
flamed complexions, scrofulous nnd
bilious tendencies are snld to bo material-
ly Infliienoed by a liberal consumption
nt this luscious fruit.

V
The nfternoon Is the longer hnlf of tho

working day. To eat a heavy meal nt
noon without being able to nap an hour,
Is the mistake that too many women
make. Men don't count. Nature fitted
them with strong systems and a quick
digestive apparatus. If foods like pastry,
meats, fresh breaU and jlckle, that take
from three to five and a half hours to
digest, nre eaten, the stomach levies on
the vital forces nnd the brain nnd muscles
get sleepy and stupid. With u piece of
well done toast and hnlf n pint ot cocoa,
chocolate of hot milk a woman enn keep
up her strength and keep her wits sharp-
ened till tea time. Another oxcellont
lunch is a bowl of bread and milk.
Toasted bread is half digested; so Is crust.
lleuce their wnoiesomeness.

Everybody should have his own bed.
towel, sponge nnd soap, make his hand
toilet In running water, live and sleep in
well ventilated rooms, nnd come under
the cleansing, refreshing lnlluencos ox
outdoor air and sunshine, at least one
hour every day of his life, for the health'
of his eyes. Holler-towels- ,' family wash- -
rags aim the huuit or using a bath or
basin of water a second time produce
mOro diseases of tho eye nnd ear than all,
the fevers.ori the. list of plagues. There
are forty-thre-e diseases of the eye, and
moro than unit are contagious, l imy
twenty-fiv- e per .cent, of the sore eyes
among babies and young children, nnd
eleven per cent, nmong adults are prevent-
able. The most common disease, granu
lation oi tne hub, is contagious anil should
bo quarantined. In Uie surgical wards of
public and private institutions, towels
nro frequently burned, and bandages and
dressings always the moment after use.
Cataract patients nro put in seperate
rooms in Isolated wards. In all serious
cases, surgeons change their cloths, nnd
often wear Inclosed spectacles. Consider-
ing the pricelessness of sight, too much
care cannot be taken of the eyes. K.

Tr S V Smll 111,,., 111.!,.,, ll.n.nn
Co., Mo., says: '"For whooping cough
Chamberlain s Cough Hemedy Is excel
lent." By using it freely the disease is
deprived of nil dangerous consequences.
Therein no dancer in lrivinir the Remedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injuri-
ous. 25 nnd 50 cent bottles for sale by
urunier iiros.

A Rtnili-n-t Drowned Whlls IUthlns.
Little Falls, N. Y., May 14. While

bathing In the West Canada creek at
Fred Jones, of Norway, a studeut

of the Fairfield seminary, was seized with
cramps and drowned before his friends
could rescue him. Owing to the depth of
the water dynamite was used to bring tho
body to tho surface. Jones was about to
enter west point.

Chnrffed with Aldlnc nn KzprAii Ttobber.
LOUISVILLE, May 14. Charlton Elrod, n

photographer of this city, was arrested
and taken to Nashville mi a requisition,
charged with complicity iu the t35,000 ex-

press robbery committed by Express Mes
senger Charles Hurdiu some time ago. It
is supposed Hardin has made a confession
implicating Elrod.

Th Women's Fight Acalntt Breckinridge,
ILexington, Ky., Mny 14. The ladles are

making au.actlve personal canvass for tho
mnis meeting this after

noon. Bev. J. W. McGarvey will deliver
the opening address and soma surprises
are expected in the ladies who will be
heard from. Some of tho ladles go so far
as to pledge their removal from the dis
trict in the event of Breckinridge being
returned to congress. It Is conceded by
Breckinridge's friends that the crisis in
his canvass comes today. If the meeting
should be anything like tho success antici
pated the women's crusade will become
epedlmic over tlio district, and llrecKln-
ridge's friends will then recommoud with
draw!.

Tho Great Northern Bnnrl.
St. Paul, May 14. The situation on the

Great Northern is unchanged. President
Hill said that ho would gladly receive
Presldaut Debs, of the Amorlcun Railway
iinlon, on his arrival here. At that time
another conference will be held between
tho officials of tho company and the em
ployes' committee, and Mr. Hill expresses
tho greatest confidence In the result of the
aonference. Jlognn, ot tho
uuion, however, does not talk as if n set
tlement would be easily reached, nnd de
clare that If another tlo up is ordered It
will bo complete.

Honoring Air. ChtltU' Memory.
PmLAUKU-uiA- , May 14. The union

priun rs of Philadelphia yesterday held a
memorial service lu honor ot the lat--

George W. Childa. An attractive program
was uresented. and the t best nut Btree
Opera bouse crowded vltk- - an interWai:
audience, Kb ouent addresses were deliv
ered by Jamas M. Besk. Uavs. W, N. Mo--

Vickni- and J. T. Ueckli-- and Colonel A.
K. Wei' lure. Genrgti Cbnnta, president
of the union, delivered the opening ad-
dress, and.lncob Qlaser, mi
ot that body, spoks on "Mr, Child and
ths Union.'1

Tools Recovered.
No clue tn the buralnrs who cleaned out

Max Supowltz's wnrohousoearly Saturday
morning has been secured, but two ot the
tools iiftrd hnvn been found nnd turned
over to Justice Toomey. Whliescnrchlng
nboul the premises Mr, eupowitz lounii n
chisel and ntiger and they have been
Identified ns belonging to n box of tools
owned by Josiah Hoffman and stolen from
tho cnrnenler shon nt tho Indian Hldge
colliery some time during Friday night.
TIM empty tool uox was louna ou one oi
tuo uirt tmiiKs oi ino coiucry.

A llor Injured.
A Hebrew neddler. who hns a stable on

Emerlck street, tied his horso to a wheel
of n wagon in tho ynrd, Saturday nfter--
1. r. .1 nn.l wan f ,.' 1' tn f'llf on1, R Wnlflf.
The norso became frightened and at
tempted to run nway, dragging tue wagon
out of the ynrd and upon the pavement.
Charley Kuposki, a Polish boy seven
vcars o'f nae. was knocked down. He re
ceived a severe cut on the forehead and
had one of his arms broken. Ibe horse
wns secured before any further damage
was done.

A Nnrron Kseape.
Thorn wns almost n very serious acci

dent at tho Iehlgh Valley depot this
morning. A woman who was talking to
friends hacked ncross tho platform to-

wards tho track and wns just at the edgo
when the 8:58 train from Mnhanoy City
pulled up to the platform. Councllmnn
Lamb sprang forward and pulled the
woman from the track ns the engine
brushed her dress in passing.

New Church Opened.
Tim new St. Georne's Lithuanian Cath

olic church at the corner of Jardln and
Cherry streets wns thrown open to the
congregation yesterday, but there wereuo
special services. The dedication services
will not be held for several weeks. The
interior of the structure presents n beau-
tiful nppearaiice.

MonHBhan's IlnrRnlus.
A uood nunlltv home-mad- e rng enrpet

at SO cents a yard; nice tnble oilcloth, 15

renin n ynrd; irood dress 0 cehtB
n ynrd; the best 50 cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains nnd dress goods
of nil kinds cheap.

.f. .1. iUUKAUUAft.
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah,

Coming Kveuts.
May 15. Cake and coffee supper nt the

Salvation Army b' rucks.
May 15. 5th annual May party under

the auspices of the celebrated Schoppe
orchestra, in Bobbins' opera house.

Mnv lG.T-Fe- te de Cremu Glace Under
the auspices of All Saints' Young Peo
ple's uulld, in ttouhins' opera house.

Mnv SO Strawberry and Ice cream fes
tival in Bobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp" o; I'. O. of T. A.

June 1!). Ico crenm nnd bean soup
festival in Bobbins' hnll, under the aus-
pices of the Women's Belief Corps.

Hrrittiifeldp Tickets Iteducecl.
T IT ( Y- - A nvflUUl ilUlllUUlK, .UlClilllll, lUkHClil Ul

AuiNtprdnm only $!21.50. To Livemool.
Londonderry, Belfast or8ueenstown, t22. At. Heese's Ballroad

and Stenmship Office, Dougherty Build-
ing,, Shennndoah, Pa.

For poverty of the blood'
and all other conditions result
ing from constipation, go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores; or write to B F
A.llen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOST A special police officer's badge.
will Dlc&se return same to School

director Lynch, or Chief Ilurgcss Uurns

T AUIKS CAN MAKE 13 DAILY BY FOLD-
I l trnr ard addressing circulars for us at

Lome; no canvassing; position permanent;
reply with ftsmped envelope. Miss Grace
ram, rouiu isena, ina.

70R PALIS. 1.UC0 shares ot mlnlnfc stock.
1 Annlv tn S. (1. M. Holtone-er- . Poslofllco

Duuaing, nouia .nam sin-ci-
, snenanuoun, ra.

T?OR BALK. A Htondard sewing machine
i' never oeen in use. Ai.piy at h sk

ald office. u tt

A girl for general housework,WANTED. at the Hehald office.

A white cow. 10 years old, inITiSTItAYKD. horns crooked inward. The
party returning same to 11. Ruhtosky, 17 North
u u otfri- street, suuusauuuu, x u., wul ho pmu a
gooa asy s wages.

KENT Two elegant rooms, locatedFOR the best Dartol town (ovt-- ItefowK-h'- s

doming nort), ncatca oy steam una m Dy
eiecirimy. ruimuipiur lawyer ur uuuiuj,
Apuly to Levi Kefowlch, 10 S. Main street.

Sacrifice SHOE SaleT
I have lust nurchsped frcm alarcesboe house

snout sv nan s men's, isaies . dos s tana cmia
ren's liulM, vhich will be s Id at one-ba- ll

thoretuiar wuoiesaie puce, uoin miss mis
oppc rlunlty, but come ut once before sizes aro
broken, a dollar during those hard tines
bv nurri asinz your snots, as wen as outer ar
ticles, at the

Pittsburg Novelty Store,
25 W. Centre St., Shensudouti.

KTESW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.
Ladles, you must see our laroe line of

lace nnd straw

Trimmed Hals at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, cans and robes. Zephyrs nnd Ger- -
mnntown wool. The Infest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
alUh.O, W. IIYIII!

Grand : Opening 1

JOHN IJNTON
Wishes to announce to the public, that ho
has opened I'JIOTOGHAPH UALUCHY
ut No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleased to have you cull. All work gnar-autee- d.

A specialty of tiutypes, 2 for 36a

PEOPLC who have OAUPHrs,
FliATllEUS or MATTUEHSBH

To lao Olcanod. !
While cleanlcR bouse, will do well to

call on or address

Ike STEAM RESCllAlliGCO,,'

83 East Coal Street,

DIVES.
"Absolute Confidence in

-- ssazaf

F0H10Y and

A Tlffl Every line no matter how small tht'
Ifffl" A H I tvPc does 'ts share toward addinp to

MflUi our great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which in the slightest way misleads, we

must largely attribute this
prices invite comparison.

"We offer many special Induce
ments In our Millinery Depart-
ment. Wo are headquarters (or OUR SPECIAL

hats, either trimmed or un trim-
med i also tho choicest selec-
tion of trimmings, flowers, rib-
bons,

.25etc Wo'vo tho ohcop hat $2nnd tho hat. See-
ing is bellev ng

There's hardly n doubt but
mi will find our stock of coats
ust what is wanted in a light OUR SPECIAL

weight coat. It is the most ex-
tensive and best assorted lot In
iho muniv. Ladles double- -

breasted iackot.umhrclla b.ick, $4draped sit eves, satin f u ced, and
sonic uncu inrouguoui

T n.1t&1 PlntV rnA naanvln.l
sties und materials, lace und
braid trimmed, black and navy, OUR SPECIAL

newest styh s, newest effects.
Wo are picpared with a selec-
tion thBt should please the
critic. Tho cape Is tho leading $5wrap, ond we nre keen enough
to recognize it

Nothing In tho woman nttlre
s ns nattv. as "bon-ton- " as n

OUR SPECIALneat, e shirt waist.
Wo huvo them in percale, lawn,
Sateen and silk. Perfect beau-
ties, mastorplecos of women's
conceptions all shades, all 37lcstyles, ond at the most popu-
lar prices

A eomnleto resume of ail tho
fanhlnns and combinations of
now fabrics thatwillbolnvogue OUR SPECIAL

tn great fashion cent cs this
season 1s shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer. Ono ot our specials Is i7ca changcaulo goods, sniveled
effect, 1 yard wide, worth 25c...

Theunnrcccdented success of
our Silk department has been
tho sourco of much surprise to
all who have watched Its OUR SPECIAL

growth. "Goods of
standard qualities tho best, nt
lowest riticES is unquestion-
ably 42clthe reason of its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
nro exceptionally line at 12c,
58c and (5c

C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

pleased, to the we n.

rushing low we
for boyit

nnd children.
Light-colore- d

In nnd
our' pants in all nt $3.00. which

where nt Wo have one of the finest
Trunks, valises, etc. come anu see us 11

Shines Store,
Ahramgnn,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and West Oak
PA.

The bar Is d w best beer, porter
ales, whiskies, brandies, Eat
in Dar&iiacnca. uoraiai inviuuion 10 an.

Market and Sts.,
The heat phntogrnphs in nil the latest

styles. Wonders leads all

YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 1

GO TO THE

ond g- -t best A full
tor 13. Flze. shade, snspe,
and sovtral hundred sets to
select from. Their

has no equal for palnleag
extraction. All nlllne

at reaFonablo prices. Don't t numiwr
North Centre Street. l'A,

Beef.

The only place in town to secure home--
beef, guaranteeing choice and iulcy

meat, nnd the Bnme price Chicago
veal, mutton, pork and lamb,

Fresh and bologna made every
day. S lbs. 36c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. SBc; soup 7 and 8o; best venl,
14c; fresh sausage, lOo.

Reuben Martin?
N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

WARREN J. PORTZ.
,,..nrffW, "Pfrano Tuner

Pl&nos and cretins reptri-d- . Orders left a,
21 orth Matn street, Bhenandoab.wlll receive

attontlon

sOur Advertisements.

V
Remark

Our Printed Announcements

always

extraordinary showing. Our

There Is one headquarters of
uuuerweur in I'OtiBViuc, ana
that Is our store every qual OUR SPECIAL

lty, every every style,
every srzo mado, and ever
price. No other such an as-
sortment In tho county. I2CAll styles and qualities of
Ladles' Yosts

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis to
above: "Wo know that this will OUR SPILIAL

the greatest opportunity
ever beforBoHercrttnl'ottsville
to economically supply en-
tire seoson's requirements of 2cfashionable Neckw ear.nnd thai
itoo M halt and less than halt
ine usual cost.' -

We carry a large lino of col-to-

ffoods. Following are a fpw
of tho many, some of which are OUR SPECIAL

goons, are
Scotch l'lalds, Zephyr Ging-
hams, line Percales In stripes
nnd figures, all now goods and I22Clie feet considered
cheap at a yard

. Heretofore our spring snlesl
havo tested the capacity!
bf our Hosiery Department, and OUR SPECIAL
each year tho stocks, necessary!
to supply tho demands, have
been enormously Increased a
fact which proves a I22Cquestion that we carry a

hose

Ladles' cotton, silk and kid
in the leading nndgloves shades. What n glove OUR SPECIAL

selling time we've had for the
past month. The like ot It has
never,bf cn known InPottsvlllc,
that's a oertainty. It clinches 75Cand rivets our claim for abso-
lute glove houdqunrlers. ...........

A big special ot laces in all
the latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Exclusive In
stylo ond price. ' All silk Bour-
don

OUR SPECIAL

Laces net tops and pretty
pat terns-wo- rth Blc. Uutter
color laces In Point Vcnico,
Venetian Point, In Point do I22CIreland, In all tho now and
dainty effects worth 25a.........

POTTSVILLE, PA.

!

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

W h? letting TOfoeipe

$

We are announce that although times aro hard nre
business, due, no doubt, to tho figures nro selling our goods,

at. The latcst.styles of summer Butts, nil well-mad- e goods, men,

Our $9.00 Men's Suits
Beat anything over offered before Shennndoah, ns to style, make price. W
havo n special run on fine men's colors, nro sold

f5.

W. New Clothing
Manager.

21 Street
B1IKNANDOAII,

stork 1th he
w'ncsandclRuis.

Photographer
Centre POTTSVIIXK.

photographers.

IF

tho Bet
any

vitalized
air

kind
ine

110 VOTTSriLLE,

Home-Kill- ed

killed
at as

beef. Fresh
sausage
Finest steak,

meats,
home-mad- e

100

prompt

Results Follow

weight,

the
bo

an

mourning others

beauties
10c

selling

beyond
stand-ai-

nil

doing

else- -
stocks of lints. Caps, Gents' Furnishings
you wish to save money.

21 South Main til., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

alkes? and
CronfectioneFp

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNAi

hi

0

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vnnllln, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and otbereventsfllleci
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

(Successor toG. W.Hossler)

104 West Cherry St., Shennndoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer la WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall Taper of all shade
on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

U. H. HOFFMAN BAKER,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Successor to ur. James Bteln.
114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 0 a. m.s 1 to 3 and T
to 9 p. m. Disease of the throat and lungs a
specialty, Hours of vaccination ; S to 8 a. m.
li to I p. m.

WAX FLOWERS

In Bouquets nnd Other Designs.
WLLA1W, WI1EATIIS,

STABS, CUO08E8, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.

X


